trLECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIR\/ACFIAN SADAN, ASHOI(A ROAD, NEW DELFII-11OOOI
No. 5 I 181112020-EMS

Datecl: l8tr' September, 2020

To
The Chief Electoral Offlcers of
All the States and Union'ferritories.

Subject:

[dentification of reserve liVMs ancl V\/PA'fs-reg.

I\4adam/Sir,

I am directed to state that at present there is no visual dilferentiation arnong EVN4s and

VVPATs being used at polling stations and reserve IIVN4s and VVPATs being rloved on poll
day in the vehicles of the Sector OfIcers. Hence, it creates avoidable doubts in the mind of
stal<eholder"s and n-redia persons

roarnins specially on poll day inspite of sharing of unique IDs

of EVMs and VVPATs deployed in the election with all the contesting

The Comrnission has considered the matter and

car-rdidates.

it is clrrected that for visual

identifrcation of reserve EVMs and VVPATs the lollorving shall be strictll, fbllou,ed:

1.

Adhesive Stickers rvith ir-rscription'RESERVE'shall be pasted on the carryrng cascs
of reserve BUs, CUs and VVPATs during commissioning of EVMs and VVPATs.

2.

Apart fror.n the adhesive sticl<ers" the carrying cases of reserve E\rMs ancl VVPAT's
shall also be sealed with thread and address tags to avoid dor-rbt on misuse ol'resen,e
E\zMs and VVPATs while in movement on po[[ day. The threacl and address tag of
reserve EVM and

VVPAT shall be removed in the presence of polling agents at polling

station, if needed to replace any re.fected EVM & VVPATat polling stations.
a

Sector Officers shall also be provrclecl Adlresive Stickers urith inscription'NIOCK

POLL REPLACED' lor alfrxing on the carrying case of rejected BU/CU/VVPAl'
replaced during rlock poll.

/

T.

Specification of the Adhesive Sticl<ers: The colour of'such Adhesive Stickers

shor-rld

be 'Pink' for Assembly Constituencies elections and 'White' fbr Parlianrentary
Constituencies elections. Dimension of the stickers shoulcl be 15 cm

x

10 crn. (Sample

attached)

The above instructions shall be brougl.rt to notice of all the concerned fbr contpliance.

(Dilip Kufrar Mahto)
Under Secretary
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